
LIST OF 9EE0S.
"

I
Following is a list of the deeds

admitted to record by Paul C. Hog
sett. Clerk of the Greenbrier Conn-
ty Court from Jan. I''. to .Ian. 2."».
From A. J. Livesay t » Kinina L.

Knapp for one-half interest in No.
I I at White Sulphur.
Emma I.. Knapp to Alberta Lives-

;iy for one-half interest of No. It at
White Sulphur.

Wilkinson and Heed, by Trustee,
to .1. II. Bransford for latnl in Wil¬
liamsburg distriel..

Flora Gregory to .1. W. Stowers j
for IXa it- 1 acres in White Sulphur
district.

Rupert Laud Improvement Co..
to W. C. Judy tor Nos. 1!» and 1 I.
Block 30 in Meadow Blul! distriel.
W. 1). Iledriek el al to .1. M. As-

bury for 12a in Frankford district
Hannah Crieknier to C. F. Beman

for lots Nos. II and 1 ."> Boneeverte.
W. E. Hums to C. I). MeClung. for

lli-HHIa in Mealow Blull distriel.
W. 11. Keadle el al to .lesse Keadle

for 1('»-1 at Alderson.
I.. P. Ban ton to Win. Me Bright

for a acres in Frankford district.
W. F. Fry et al to F. 11. Anschut/.

for Nos. 1. 'J. I and in l.ew.is-
burg Indepemlent district.

F. Chase Hare et al to (i. W. Bent-
zel for lots 1 and 2 in Blue Sulphur
district

Samuel I.. Davis to Henry W.
Davis for 2.~> acres in Blue Sulphur
distract.

Edith G. Pat ton et al to C. D.
Bland for Nos. 2. II. I, .">. (i. 7, and 8
at Ronceverte.

Malinda R. Spitzer to Lewis M.
Smith for 1 acre in White Sulphur
di strict.

Samuel L. Davis to .1. T. Davis et
al for 8a acres in Blue Sulphur dis¬
trict

J. F. Keller ot al to L. B. Martin
for No. 17 at Alderson.
Wilkinson and Beed to C. W.

Bivcns for la and 40]) in Williams¬
burg district.

C. W. Bi veils to B. M. Ritl'e for la
and 40p in Williamsburg district

Fred MeClung to B. M. Ritl'e for
one-ciiglith interest In store lot.
W. B. llines et al 'to Elizabeth A.

Hart for Nos. 21, 22. 23. 21, and 2f>
at White Sulphur.

Daniel O'Connell, by lease to Min¬
nie B. O'Connell, 1). Oscar O'Connell
and Sue C. O'Connell for partition
deed to 47 acres and 111 poles in
White Sulphur district.

L. Y. Osborne et al to George F.
Hoger for No. 12(5 Fast Rainelle.

M. S. Gillispie to T. J. Lynch for
Nos. 113 and 114 at White Sulphur.

Susan C. Do! in to John C. Dolin
for one-«third interest in land in An¬
thony's Creek -district.
Virginia F. Eagle to L. P. Lane for

Nos. SI n»t East Rainelle
H. H. George ct al to G. W. George

for 3-4 acres in Meadow Blull' dis-
trict.

(1. W. George to John Harris for
li 3-1 acres in Meadow Blur district.

Otey Flack et :il to Dave Flack
for four-fifths interest in land in
Fort Spring district.

R. L. Harper et al to A. Heed for
Nos. I and at White Sulphur.

T. J. I.ynch et al to A. L. ,Heed. for
Nos. 6 and 7 nt White Sulphur.

C». I>. Mitchell to .1. 11. Mitchell for
one-half interest in Ola in Frank-
ford district
Meadow River Ixunber Company

to Greenbrier County Court for 10-
100 acres in Meadow HlulV district.
Meadow Hiver Coal and Land Co.

to Greenbrier County Court for 7 20-
10(1 acres, in Meadow HlulV district.

.1. K. Spinks et u\ to .1. M. Hoonc
for 28 acres in Frankford district
Mary K Gillispic to Win. (VFarrell

for 04 1-1 acres in While Sulphur
district

Blue Grass Realty Co.. ti» A. K.
Tluddleston. Trustee for 10 acres in
White Sulphur District.

1!. Toinlin.son et u \t<» Florence M.
McMiJIion for 1 !!."» acres in Falling
Spring district.

L .N. Myles et u\ Jo llanna and
Kinsley f< r No. 3 Block No. 1 at
Renick. I
W. W. Slevcn.% to Wiiler Shaiiklin !

for No. a! Aldersen.
.1. C. M\ers to .1. W. MidkitV for

No. 15 al While Sulphur.
.1. W. M id kill to W. M\les fi.r No.1

1 at While Sulphur.
.loe French « ! al to Baliener C.ous-

ins for land in Fort Spring district.'
< S. Osborne el al to A. L. Mans- .

pile for 21i acres and I nolc> in
Meadow Blull district. jA. S. Kennedy i t al !u I*. F. Dean jfur ."it Ml ><p!;M e feet in Meadow BlulV jdistrict
W .K. R. R> : ne. Trihhe, to .1. N.

Legtj for N.t. R'ock R. in M< adow
Blull" district.
W. K. li. Byrne. Trustee to (Juin-

wood Ainuseinenl Compain for No.
I Block B. Mei'dow Blull' district.

L. B. Robinson et al to Onie .limes
for acres and I I.'5 poles in Mead¬
ow BlulV idstricl.

IS GREEN NO MORE.
"My experience with your medi¬

cine has been wonderful. My stom¬
ach and liver trouble of live years
standing took a new turn two years
ago when 1 look on an olive green
complexion. I spent ."<1.200 with
doctors and specialists only to prove
that I was still a* green as ever. A
friend advised me to lak(- Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy. and I am green
no more. My stomach and liver
trouble has all disappeared." It is
a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from
the intestinal tract and allays the in-
llammation which causes practical¬
ly all stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments, including appendicitis.
<>ne dose will convince or moneyrefunded. Sold by all druggists.

THIRTY-TWO YEARS AGO.
Coinlcnsi'd fr<>:n the Issues of Jun.
30//t. mui rchrimrtj f». IN'.Mi.

Dr. DeWitt Talmagc. the great
Brooklyn prcachcf, called i»n W. I'!.
(ihub-toiie in London on I >eccinbcr
lil. 1 SMi.
morning «>f Jauuarx 30. 1 S*. M». ;it the

Mrs. A. D. Johnston died on the
home of her son. !.*. M. Lrazicr in
I .cxvisburg.

(hi ilic 13th dax of .lanuary Ali*x- 1
under Harlow, ol Ldray. died aged |
82 years. ,
On I In* I -Hi of January. 181MI.

Peter Snull'er sliol and killed C. 15.
Trump :rt Trap Mill, Kalcigh county'

J. Si. Bailey was killed in Blue-
lield In being run over by a train. j
The congregational meeting of the

Presbyterian Church took no action
in calling a pastor but adjourned to
meet in two weeks.

A training school for teachers was
advertised by Will Hays and K. D.
Sinoot. to he taught at Alta Yisia.
Meadow BlulV district.

Mention is made of the death of
"Old Aunt Hose" an aged colored
woman which occurred in Lewis-
burg on Sunday morning. January
lil). IS'.Ml. She was '.Ml years obi.
Her husband. Willis Lew,Is, died a
few years before nearly ltlll years
ohl.

In the issue of January 30th, 1 800
notice lis given of the marriage of
Mr. Win. K. Nelson to Miss Susie J.
Lipps. which took place on January
UUtli, 15i>v. J. O. Knott performed the
ceremony. Mr. Nelson was then
Teller in the Hank of Ronceverie.
For a number of years lie lias been
and is mow (1022) Cashier ot" the
Bank of Lewisburg.

Notice of a charter, issued to the
Ronceverte, Lewisburg and ('old
Knob Railroad, was made in the is¬
sue of January 30th. Capital $3,000,-
000. E. T. liaines, L. J. Williams.
11. T. Bell, John A. I?reston, and Jno.
A. Handley. were the incorporators.
Some one in the issue of January

30th, 1800, was advocating a "inod-
ern hotel" for Lewisburg. He men¬
tioned the Creamery which was
¦then here, a merchant mill, which
was being considered and the rail¬
road to come.

In common with happenings to¬
day, William Tyree's chicken
house was reported raided.

A. A. Cox died at Alvon on the
25th.
Newton C. Curry died in Atchison

county .Kansas on the 20th.
At a meeting of the Stockholders

of the Greenbrier Cannery held on

January 23rd. 181)0, E. 1). Withrow,
J. M. Cunningham. J. D. Arbuckle, J.
A. Preston, Austin Handley, J. S.
Withrow and D. R. Tho.mas, were
elected as a board of directors.. Jno.
A. Preston, was elected President
Austin Handley, Vice-president, 1").
H. Thomas, Treasurer and John S.
Withrow. Secretary.

In the issue of February Oth there
is a very interesting sketch by M.
L. Si)Ott.s, of Colonel John Stuart,
who was lirst clerk of the county.
Mention is made in this issue of

t In* trip of Nellie Bly who was sent
on a trip round the world by the
New York World. She made the
trip in 72 days, 0 hours anil 11 ,min¬
utes. There seemed Jo have been
some kind of a guessing contest as
to the time Miss Bly would make the
'trip. The guess of Mr. 1). 11. Thom¬
as. of Lewisburg, was 72 days, 22
hours and 22 minutes.

In this connection we note this
lady died in Baltimore Friday. Jan.
27, 1022, aged f>t» years. She is re-
ported to have rpent a verv active
life.

"Enterprise" in !he issue of Feb.;
<», endorses what "Citizen" says in
the is- uc of January HOth, and ad¬
vocates a male school. He says:
"Let iu have a male college, or a
business college for young men.
one like Duns.more's of Staunton,
Virginia. With a Creamery. Can¬
nery, Modern Hotel, Merchant Mill,
1 'ousts to (Bent, Male and Female
Colleges, the old burg would boom."
A proposition was before the peo¬

ple of Williamsburg and Falling
Springs districts to vote on a bond
ivsue of >'70.110(1 each to take out
stock in the proposed Boneeverle,
i.ewisbnrg and ('old Knob Bailroad.
From Ih number of articles in the
paper at that time there was con¬
siderable interest aroused both for
and agin.st.
Jamo 1 >yche died en Ihc 3rd dayi»l" 1'ehrnarx . 1800. at liis home in

I .cwisburg.
Ilenrx S\ dt nslricker died at liis

home in An!hon\'s ('reek district on
the 20th of January.

Miss Bcbecea A. Beard died on
the ;0»lh at her home in Beniek's
Valley.

Married :
Soloman l.ailcs and Miss Annie

Bailes. Januarx 21. 1800.
H. Harris and Miss Annie

(irahani, January 10. 1800.
Dace Crockett and Miss Nancy N.

Sayles, January 10. 1800.
.lames I,. I). Broyles and Mrs. Kl-

.ien I'nderwood, January 21, 1 800.
Win. N. B. Webb and Annie B.

Trinhcle. January 20th.
J. M. Ileavner and Miss Naomn

Terry. January 10. 1800.
Oscar C.. Stinson and Marx (Iregory.January 22. 1800.

Died*. 1800:
Mrs. Nancy Milhollin, January 18.
Ilobcrt Hunter, of Monroe CountyMrs. Susan Meadows. January 18.
Mrs. Martha J. Saiiynons. Januarx

28th.
.la*. A. Burdtlle, Januarx 2 th .

(.ampbcll Williams. Januarx 2,"».
James Crotty. January 2."»lli.
Mrs. l-'ram is Buckland. Januarx2;?rd.

(Iranvillc l-allard. January 27th.
Mrs. Nancy .1. Unjoins. February i

1st.
Charles Harold. February 1st.
.lames Lewis. January IS'.Ml.

Mayors, bankvis. lawyers, proini-j
noil | goveninicnL state and county
oilicials. prominent business and
professional nun and Ministers of
.tin* (iosiK'l bavc endorsed Tallin*.!
Tin* Lew isijui jf Drug Store.

UNABLE TO RECOGNIZE TUNES

Many People of Commanding Ability
Have Admittedly Lacked Appre¬

ciation of Music.

Lord Itrickenhcad, lord high chan¬
cellor (better known in America
some years ago as "Freddy" Smith).
confessed at a public dinner recently
that he recognized the tune of "<Iod
Save the King" only because people
stand up when it was being played.
Some other fatuous people had an

equally poor ear for music one. the
Empress Eugenie. Dr. Ethel Smyth,
who for .'<0 years was a neighbor of
the empress during her Ktiglish exile
at Farnboro and was constantly in
her company, says she was totally
devoid of musical instinct. Once when
a local band struck up "i'artant pour
la Syne" lu her honor the empress
mistook it for "CikI Save the King."

Sir Walter Scott was equally itn-
pervious to music, though many pas-
sages in his writings imply that he
liked and understood it. "In music."
he told Lord Melbourne, "I don't know-
high from low."
Swinburne's lack of musical ear was

a byword auioug his acquaintances.
Edmund Cosse describes a practical
Joke "played on Swinburne, which
made me indignant at the time but
which now seems innocent enough and
not without interest. A lady, having
taken the rest of the company into
her confidence, told Swinburne that
she would render on the piano a very
ancient Florentine rltornello just dis¬
covered. She then played 'Three
Blind Mice' and Swinburne was en¬
chanted. He found that It reflected
to perfection all the cruel beauty of
the MediciR.which perhaps it does.".
Ixmdou Mail.

ADVICE WELL WORTH TAKING |
No Doubt Driver of Car Realized

Afterward That Hie Sarcasm
Really Was Wasted.

A big passenger car was a victim
of the sleet in Central avenue. The
driver tried valiantly to keep it in
t lie middle of the street, but one hind
wheel slipped over u little, the driver
tried to stop the "boat." the rear
wheel slid along the car track well,
auto drivers know the test.
When the car stopped sliding its

two rear wheels rested against the
curb and its two front ones were on
iJ:e car track. Then ensued much
speeding up of the engine and much
whizzing of tear whels, hot no for¬
ward movement.
"What's the matter: trying to get

away from the curb?" a bystander
asked.
"Oh, no, I'm polishing the pavement

so the kids can have some fun!" sar- jcastically exclaimed the driver of the
car.

"Well. If you'll just cur that engine
down and slip her out of high into
low. I'll give you a little shove and
you'll walk right away from t!ie curb,"
the Interloper said.
The advice was followed.the wheels

ceased their mad whirl and the car.
under the gentle urge of the bystander,
moved away.- Indianapolis News.

From Messenger to Generaf.
I General Pellegrin. who lias just been
appointed t" 1 1 o command of the
thirteenth division of French infantry,
with headquarters at Langrcs, is u
living pro*>t' of the possibility of ris¬
ing by unaided effort, \Chich NttpoJeoii
crystallized into the saying that evetfr
French soldier carried a marshal's
baton in Ills haversack.

I General Pellegrln, whose parents
were in very p<M>r circumstances. bv-
'i.uti life as n telegraph messenger at
Marseilles. He scraped and saved so
as t«» be able t<> buy books, wMclt ho
studied at nighi after his day's work
for the postntli'-e was finished. He
took bis baccalaureate, got into the

j military college jit Saint-Cyr. obtained
j his commission with flying colors and
passed the Kcole de Guerre. or staff{ 1

college. He took part in the opera-
! tlons in Morocco in 1907. was badly
! wounded at the battle of the Marne.
j and afterwards returned to Morocco.
where he became one of Marshali Lyautey's most valued assistants.

Not Now.j "Why did you let tbnt man go with
out selling him a car?"

"Well, be had good reasons. Said
he couldn't afford one.''

"That's no reason."
#»»»<

Are You Run-down?
Thi« Advice is for All Women.
Sykesville, Md.."I was in badhealth for about ten months.suf-fored every day with my left side.I then began taking Dr. Pierce'sj Favorite Prescription and also theGolden Mcdical Discovery and wa3greatly benefited. After taking sixbottles I was almost well. 1 tookthis medicine on the advice of arelative who uses it for herself andgives it to her daughter. I thinkthis modicine Is good for all womenin a run-down state.".Mrs. Walteri RUzzard.
WTrite Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho'.olin Buffalo, N. Y.. for free medicaladvice or send 10c for trial pkg. ofi tablets.

BOB'S GIRL

By MINNIE M. TOWNSEND

£>. . l>> McClure N>\*«pa|)»t S»ndu*at«.

Little «.>!<! Mrs. Abbott knelt before
tin1 hot stove :i iitl lomU'i'ly basted t lio

sizzling brown-crusted turkey that re¬

posed within 1 1 ».. oven. Sin* lifted the
lhl of the warming ovoii and in»t«'«l
with satisfaction the sugary coated
mince. (lit1 shoulder-strapped eranberry
ami t li«» deep. luscious squash pies.
Next she Inspected the neat rows of
poodles 011 the pantry shelves; jellies,
I'liiiw-i'liows, eelery. nnts and candies.
everything to tempt the appetites of
her numerous family, which gathered
yearly nl Christmas time.
There was graham bread for Meilissa,

who did not care for white, -t»'l there
were Bobbie's raspberry tarts, withont
which, to him, a Christmas dinner
would be incomplete.
The old lady's smile faded as she

gazed at the flaky larts. Although
twenty-four years old. Bob was her
baby, and now for tin* tirst time in his
life was causing her much worry. All
of the remainder of her large brood
had married well.
Bob had set aside all of the tradi¬

tions of his family and was "keeping
company" with a slim, delicate little
city girl, partial to shiny, dark, plain
satin dresses and wearing the style of
bobbed hair which, to a family like the
Abbotts, spelt the stage or a question¬
able character. The dear little old-
fashioned mother wiped away a tear
with the back of a gnarled hand. To¬
day this unreal little creature was to
take Christinas dinner with the family,
and although she felt unfaithful to her
boy for thinking of such a thing, she
hoped with all her heart that Miss
Ainslle would sense the difference be¬
tween herself and Bob's own rosy-
cheeked sisters. Perhaps even Bob
himself would be brought to a realiza¬
tion of the difference.

"It's all for Bob's happiness," she
told th» raspberry tarts huskily, as a

long line of family ancestors swept
swiftly before her vision.
Why. even Bob himself had a horrid

dent in his side where shrapnel had
ripped him opeu. No! Tills little non¬

descript nonentity conld not enter their
family of brave traditions.

Later, around the creaking, festive
board, she looked them all over; big,
stalwart ruen and gay. plump, rosy-
cheeked women, all bappy in the joy
of family reunion. Tmly the slim,
satiny figure, between Meilissa and
Bobby, looked out of place, though she
smiled bravely ami chatted quietly
with Bob.
They were in the midst of the steam¬

ing plum pudding when the door bell
pealed merrily and Bob ushered in a
cousin who was too far from his home
to get there in time for Christmas din¬
ner. "Hope you don't mind me droj>-
ping iiv on you this way. Aunt Uir'
he asked, knowing full well what the
answer would he.

"Bless your heart, no." she made
haste to reply, and promptly set about
to make the unexpected guest comfort¬
able.

In thi? general coufuston of greet¬
ings it was some time before the new¬
comer was introduced to little Miss.
Ainslie, but when Bob did the Itoom-s,
to the amazement of everyone, the late
comer just stared.

"Letty Ainslie! Can.it be possible?"
lu an instaut he was around the table,
holding tight to two slim, white hands.
"lhey told me Bob had a sweet¬

heart. but they didn't say who she
was." .T-obn was explaining eagerly,
"To think ihat Lottie Ainsiie of 'suup !
kitchen' t'nuie should become a mem- |ber at' our bumble family. What jdo you think of her. Aunt 1.11

"1 don't understand. John," she an¬
swered meekly.

"1 didn't tell Hi.mii, captain." came
trembliugl.v from liltle MLss Ainslie's
quivering lips.

"Didn't tell tlieuiv Oil, hoy, what a
Christmas story. I'm to<> starved to
tell it all now. but Inter. I.ook." He Jlifted bnck the despised bangs of the jDulch clip and disclosed an ugly, jag¬
ged scar. "ller memento of the "big,tight.' ladies and gentlemen. Some jbrave kid. I'll say; right there with the
hot stuff and the comforting words
when we needed them most."

"Please, captain." catne a small
voice from Letty's corner. "Mayn't1
we finish Mother Abbott's delicious
plum pudding in peace?"
Something welled up in the old

lady's heart. "Yes. let the dear child
..at her dinner; afterwards she can tell
us all about it. Letty, dear, try oue
of Bobble's favorite tarts."

Into the old lady's family historypnssed suddenly with great pride aud
thankfulness, a sweet, slim little crea¬
ture, the equal of all the Abbotts that
had passed ou before.

Observation.
After living in this great big world

for three and a half years one justbegins to hear nil kinds of curious
things said.and It Is such fun to
copy theui. Pat's little table was Just
next to the big one at which daddyand mother sat, nnd she listened, and
she remembered. One night daddy had
thoughtlessly not given her any water,
s«» slip held her glass up high andcried. "How about a little water forPat?"
Hut now she hnd heard somethingelse, and her reply to almost anything

was, "Yes, I noticed it." Paddy's oldersister. Marion, hnd come to tho house
and one day mother said. ' Pat, what do
you think V Daddy Is Marlon's babybrother !"

"Yes," said Put, nonchnluntly, "I no¬ticed it,"

mi i;n:v. iuttkk. kggs.

GEO. RICE & COMPANY,
Successors to

Walker & Rice.
40° New Market St., Philadelphia, Penna.
llefers to f'nion National Hank orany li.'Iiahte

M erea u t i 1o Am* ncv .

Send your POULTRY to Us NOW, and for THANKS
GIVING and CHRISTMAS. We weigh carefully

and correctly. We will SELL without delay.
We remit promptly with check.

. Long in business, in touch with the Trade, every facility forham!
linn Stock to HEST Advantages, do a legitimate Business, and
engage in no Wild-Cat methods, we want to get in Touch

with all Individuals, Merchants, and Dealers in

I Live and Dressed Poultry
1 in the GKEEXHK1KR Valley. Will Answer Promptly all Letter-

of Inquiry. Ail shipments under supervision of Air. Geo.
Rice personally. We thank the People of Greenbrier
Valley for their business in the past. Let us have

your business this year.

Geo. Rice <fc Co.

The "Thrift" Tire

Quality does not nec¬
essarily mean high
price . but Hood
Tires mean money
saved on'your year's
run.

Any tire coq |*t ¦. (rata
a nc&rbf Jittributiat point. Sea Yin
Rate Book.

Hood Rubbei' PtckIucu Co., Inc.. V/atcrtown, Mass.

Get more miles for less money per mile
by |

HOOD TIRES. 1
[ Ask to Examine dissected Sample and

see the qality in them, and inspect
HOOD RED TUBES. 1

Make Presents that will Stay Put.

"See Us about It.n I

Campbell Hardware Co., |
Lewisburg. W. Va,

f?£fZ£CTS

F.S.ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va.
Tarhoro, N. C.
Coiumbia, S. C.
Macon, Ga.
Birmingham, Ala.

Richmond, Va.
Charlotte, N. C.
Spartsnburg, S. C.
Columbus, G a.

Baltimore, Md.

Lynchburg. Va.
Washington, N. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Toledo, Ohio


